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the eleventh hour?" There are mariv advantages in shoDnincr earl v---wi- der assortments, better service, no haste, nushincr or crowdinor. The l!c

sensible thing from every angle is to SHOP NOW.

Buy USEFUL and PRACTICAL GIFTS. Make somebody happy by giving them something they can use. We submit a list of useful
presents and suggest that you make up a memorandum from this ad, and thus simplify your Christmas shopping.

andkemhiefs oils hosiery
Men's Silk Hose, in black, white, grey, navy and blue, a i'
speuai vctiut; at, pair .$1.UU t

Ladies' Cotton Hose, black and white, pair. . 25c and 50c V

La-uic- White Cottoa Handkerchiefs with embroidered
cc:n:rs, at . ...... 15c

Ladle-- .' White Cotton Handkerchiefs,, with colored em-
broidered corners, at . . 15c

Ladies' plain Linen Handkerchiefs, at 15c Ladies' Lisle Hose, colors black, white, grey and brown,
pair .; 59c and $1.00

fancy
Qath J'owels
Of Good Weight
Bath Towels with colored

borders in various desirable
sizes are greatly in demand
as Christmas Gifts. Our as-

sortment of the famous "Mor-tex- "
line is ample to fill your

wants.

Towels 20x38, priced at 75c
Towels 23x42, priced at;

85c to $1.25

Towels 27x52, priced at. $1.50

Plain and ace
Bureau Scarfs

Priced at
49c to $5.00

Some of these scarfs are
plain, others have plain cen-

ters with lace borders, and
still others are all-lac- e. In the
assortment are a number of
round lace luncheon cloths.

The scarfs are 18x50 inch,
priced &t 49c to $2.00

The luncheon cloths, 27x54
inch, range in price from

$1.75 to $5.00

Ladies' plain Linen Handkerchiefs, at 25c
Ladies' Silk Hose, seam, colors grey, navy, bronze, cham- - ?vi

3 Ladies' Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, at 25c

The largest collection of
.Good dolls we have ever
shown.
Character Dolls, in all sizes,

dressed, for. 25c to $2.50
Adjustable Dolls, character

and baby dolls, priced at
from . . .$1.50 to $8-5- 0

Undressed, jointed dolls,
movable eyes, all sizes,
priced at. . .$5.00 to $15.00

Several hundred of the best
made American Dolls are in-

cluded. Buy 'em early.

pagne, JMack and white, pair . . ....... .$1.25-$1.3- 5 r

Ladies' Full Fashion Silk Hose, oolors all best shades,
at . ...v...... ...... $1.50-$3.5- 0

Infants' Cotton and Lisle Hose, white only. . 29c-39- c

Children's Cotton Hose, black and white, only. . 30c-5ft- c

Children's Silk Lisle Hose, white and black only. ... 65c
Fay Cotton Rib Hose, black and white ........ '59c

Christmas Bojtes with Hose for Christmas giving.

Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs, with white and colored em-
broidered corners, at . . . 29c
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, with white and colored em-

broidered corners, in handsome designs, at at 35c, 50c,
on up to $2.75

Men's plain Cotton Handkerchiefs, at 'v 10c
Men's plain Linen Handkerchiefs at 20c, 25c, 29c up to 75c
Men's Silk Handkerchiefs, white and colored bordered,
priced at 59c to $3.00
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Khaki Jfoveltiesladies' ana &nuaren

loves t Jtalf Price
We believe that the first loss is the best loss. That

is the reason for this half-pric-e iale while many of the
boys are still in khaki.
Playing Cards in Khaki case, priced special

Khaki Writing Sets, 'priced special at
Khaki cases with Sewing Sets, special at
Khaki Soap Cases, priced special at .

Khaki Collars and Belt ets, special at ... .

50c

50c

28c

15c

87c

Ladies' Gloves for walking, in tan and grey, priced
at i $1.75-S2.0- 0

Ladies' Dress French Kid Gloves in black, white, and
colors, plain and .fancy stitching, priced at $2.25-$3.5- 0

Chamosette in blacic, white and colors, sizes 5 1-- 2 to 8,
for, pair

. , .

.
...
.;.

-
.

-
. .$1.00

- '

Gauntlet Chamosette Gloves, "white and grey, priced
at, pair .... . ,,. . ... . . , ..... .1.25

Ladies' Silk Gloves, tan, .grey, champaign and white,
solid colors and fancy stitching, priced at $1.00-$1.7- 5

Children's Walking and Dress Kid Gloves, in tan, grey,
and white, all sizes, priced at . . . . , $2.00

Children's Mittens and Gloves;" priced at 30c to $1.00
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Khaki. Comfy Kits, equipped with useful articles for
the soldier, priced special at. ...... . .$1.25 to $8.75

Empty Khaki Comfy Kits, priced at . . . ... .$1.25,
Hi!'
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tdrWear Wnds Thursday Milftfoveltieshtisttnas
1 Tea Trays of Mahogany color, cretone and mission bot-- y

4. i j--- i ok n q no

gequtiful Silk Underwear

ilk Underwear is the Gift Delightful. The vogue of
giving-thes- e handsome under-garmen- ts for' Christmas is
on the upgrade. Nothing could be more pleasing to' the
fair "recipient.

Jersey Silk): Crepe de Chine and Wash Satin Under-- j
wear, including camisoles, vests, combinations, gowns,
etc., priced at $1.50 to $12.50 the garment.

Jfnfgnfs and Children's Knit (foods
Scores of little knit wearables are to be seen on the Bal-- :

cony. At this season of the year they are very much in
demand and will make some child happy and warm.

Bootees, Sacks, Leggins, Sweaters, Caps, Sweater Suits
are among the e'xtensivye assortments displayed here in .

white-an- d all colors. ,

Many people are buying garments this year to give for presents. Wear-
ing apparel will be especially appropriate this Christmas because so many
women have: delayed purchasing their winter outfits.

The special prices listed below will be in force through Thursday of
this week:-- . .i '.; '

v." ' ' '

turns, glass top, priueu ajjeciu .pj..- -

Oripntnl SrHf .an A WiVkpr "Raskflts. Dlain .and fancv lin--
ings, priced at . . ... . . i . . ... . . . 39c to $3.50

Nut Bowls in several designs including mahogany nut
bowl with nut cracker attached priced at $1.50 to $3.50

mila Smoking Trays, priced at;. , . ..V, v . . 29c to 75c rices onClearance j?
Souvenir Tobacco Boxes, priced at , . . , , ,$1.25 to $1.50 Imdeipricedand Winter pressesi Novelty Cretone Work Baskets, priced at. . . 39c to $3.50

Pohlson's BoxecJ Novelties of 100 different useful gift
things with verses attached, priced 'at, , . , 39c to $3.50 It:

SetstorSywool &sap ana jeanFabri

The special prices quoted below permii.uhus- -' 1

ual savings. There are jersey, serge, tricolette .

and silk dresses, in leading colors and styles. ;

$25,60 Dresses, special at . , , , , f , , f ; . $14)95
$35.00 Dresses, specialat v . , , , , , V, .$19.5 -- :

$40.00 Dresses, special, at--. . . ; . . , ;, . v . $25 f
$45.00 and $50.00 Dresses, special at . . . .$4-9- 5 j:

- 2feather - and

A practical garment is the suit and a most
useful present.. This group includes the wanted
shades and materials. The styles are conserv-
ative and attractive.

$30.00 uits, priced. . . ...... '. . . . . .$1S.95
$35;00 Suits, priced at; , ... , .......... . $23.95
$40.00 and $50.00 Suits, priced at. ... . .$29.95
$50.00 and $55.00 Suits, priced at . . . . . . $39.95
$6000 and $70.00 Suits, priced at . . . . . .$49.95

and adiesChildren :; :iMdndbqg
une oi T;ne most wantea 01 ,on-nsnn.i- f

gifts. '. Our assortment this. season' is.exfiltl1$55700 Dresses, special, at. $39.93. ..... . . . . . . .
Hand Bags In all shapes and sizes for '

misses, ladies and children. '

Leather bags in envelope and other shapes,
m-iee- d at .$1.25 to $8.50

as the line has never lasted out a-holi- day ; y u: M V
sesEsbn; ': , ;. .: - "; iMPhone ni Velour and velvet bags, priced at $2 to $6.50 ,Ladies' and Children's Knit ; Gap and Scarf

2500 : r Sets, m fancy Christmas1 boxes; pricbilj I i
nChildren's satin ahd leather hand rbags,

prieed at ...... i 50c to $1.00 i ii
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